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Abstract
This study compares the effects of different hydrated lime con-
tents and curing periods in peat stabilization using unconfined
compressive strength (UCS) and consolidated-undrained triax-
ial (CU) tests which constitutes the first comprehensive experi-
mental study on peat in Iran. Since it includes a novelty com-
parison between these tests along with providing experimental
data for both test types. For this purpose, lime contents of 3,
6, 9, 12 and 15% were used with different curing periods of 7,
14, 28 and 90 days. The results obtained in these tests were
then compared. In order to compare, for triaxial tests, a novelty
value of equivalent unconfined strength, which is the strength
in case of hypothetical zero confining pressure in a triaxial test,
is introduced and calculated and then compared with UCS val-
ues. Results indicate that the equivalent unconfined strengths
of CU tests are always lower than those of the UCS test which
can be attributed to pore water pressure generation in CU tests
which can decrease the equivalent unconfined strength of soil.
Moreover, while the undrained cohesive strength is half of the
UCS value, the undrained cohesive strength is 0.35 times the
equivalent unconfined strength for peat. Such comparison be-
tween UCS test, which is quite common and easily conductible,
and triaxial test, which provides the most comprehensive data
in soil mechanics, could lead to credible results which can be
widely applicable in forest areas and regions with much vegeta-
tion which is the case in northern parts of Iran. Moreover, based
on the comparison, the optimum lime content for peat stabiliza-
tion in this study was obtained between nine and twelve percent.
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1 Introduction
A large number of projects are constructed in areas with dense
vegetation which behooves the engineers to investigate the prop-
erties and texture of soil in such areas which mostly include peat
[1]. Peat is formed through the decomposition of organic mat-
ters and plant residues under water for many years. Its compo-
nents may vary according to location, origin fiber, temperature
and humidity [2]. The organic matters are generally categorized
into peat, Dy and Gyttja. Peat originates from plants and de-
notes the various stages in the humification process where the
plant structure can still be discerned [3]. The presence of or-
ganic matters may affect the soil properties. Peat soil has very
low strength with very high compressibility and creep potential
[4]. Due to its special structure, peat soil has high capacity of
holding water [5]. Its structure is very loose and includes large
pores. Due to its high absorption of water, the bearing capac-
ity and the density of peat soils are not of great significance [2].
In massive construction projects, especially those located in ar-
eas with soils containing a large portion of peat, removing and
replacing the peat can be both costly and labor-intensive. There-
fore, soil stabilization can be an important alternative method in
such cases to improve the geotechnical properties. In general,
there are four types of organic matters in peat soils and they
are humic acids, fulvic acids, humin and yellow organic acids
which means that peat soils are highly acidic. Huat in 2004 [2]
stated that during chemical reactions initiated by stabilization,
stabilizer materials such as lime or cement neutralize the acid-
ity and through the cementation process initiated afterward, the
strength properties of peat improve. Kazemian et al. in 2015
[6] showed that by adding cement, sodium silicate and kaolinite
as binders, the void ratio and the coefficient of secondary com-
pression of treated fibrous peat decrease. Kalantari and Prassad
[7] in a study investigated the effect of three curing techniques
of moist curing, air curing and moist curing with surcharge load
on the strength of cement-treated peat. They indicated that the
moist curing technique leads to lower strengths in comparison
to adopting the other two curing techniques.
Stabilization by lime can be used for projects where high
strength and high performance of materials are required [8]. Use
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Tab. 1. Basic properties of Kolou peat soil
Parameters Standard Values
Depth of Sampling (cm) - 10- 40
Maximum Dry Density(g/cm³) ASTM D 698-00 1.09
Optimum Moisture Content (%) ASTM D 698-00 29
Liquid Limit (%) ASTM D 4318 – 00 71.8
Plastic Limit (%) ASTM D 4318 – 00 70.9
Organic Content (%) ASTM D2974 – 07a 85
Specific Gravity ASTM D 854 – 02 1.6
Natural Moisture Content (%) ASTM D 2216 – 98 400
Ash Content (%) ASTM D2974 – 07a 14.9
Fiber Content (%) ASTM D 1997 – 91 75
pH ASTM D 4972 – 01 4.2
Color (visual) Dark
Degree of Humification Von Post System H8
of lime for soil stabilization, by producing cohesion between the
particles of the soil and making the flocculated particle struc-
ture, increases soil strength and maximum dry density along
with decreasing optimum moisture content and plastic proper-
ties, namely liquid limit, and plastic limit and thus improves the
behavior under deformation [9].
In a study by Yusof et al. [10] the effect of using hydrated lime
on the compressive strength of peat was investigated. The results
indicated an increase in the strength and stiffness of treated peat.
Bredenberg et al. [11] stabilized two different types of peat soils
by adding cement and lime. In this study, the effects of these
additives on peat soils were investigated by consolidation and
unconfined compressive strength tests. Results indicated that
the effect of stabilization depends on the nature and the stress
history of the soil. Hebib et al. [12] evaluated some proper-
ties of two types of lime-stabilized peats by conducting uncon-
fined compressive strength, triaxial and consolidation tests. Re-
sults indicated improvement of strength and stability properties
of peat soil with the addition of lime. Huat et al. [13] con-
ducted a series of experiments including unconfined compres-
sive strength and Atterberg limit tests on lime-stabilized peats
with lime contents ranging from 5 to 25% from total weight of
each sample. It was noticed that as lime content increased, max-
imum density and unconfined compressive strength increased as
well and a decrease was observed in the Atterberg limits and
optimum moisture content. Said and Taib [14] studied the ef-
fect of carbide lime in the stabilization of organic soils with
carbide lime contents of 3, 6, 9 and 12% in three curing peri-
ods of 7, 14, 28 days with taking use of unconfined compres-
sive strength and compaction tests. Results showed that with
the increase in carbide lime content, maximum density and un-
confined compressive strength increased along with a decrease
in optimum moisture content. Throughout this study, it was in-
ferred that, since the cementation process is gradual in nature,
the unconfined compressive strengths of specimens treated with
higher carbide lime contents along with longer curing periods
were considerably higher.
Peat soils comprise a large portion of the soils found in the
Northern parts of Iran, especially in Guilan province, located on
the south west coast of the Caspian Sea in which there are vast
areas densely covered with trees and plants [1, 4]. In the cur-
rent study, the aim is to investigate the effects of hydrated lime
content and curing period on the strength properties of hydrated
lime-stabilized peat with unconfined compressive strength and
CU triaxial tests through comparison between the two test type
results which can yield useful and easily applicable results for
the projects since UCS tests are widely used in projects while
the triaxial tests are more credible and complicated.
2 Experimental Procedures
2.1 Materials
The peat soil for this laboratory investigation was gathered
from woodlands of Kolou area in Talesh Mountains in northern
Iran. In these areas, due to the highly humid climate and vast
areas densely covered with trees and different types of plants,
the peat layer can be quite thick followed by sedimentary layers
[4]. After performing preliminary tests, some basic properties
of the Kolou peat are presented in Table 1.
In this study, ordinary hydrated lime with a unit weight of
2.4 g/cm3 was used to stabilize the specimens. Table 2 shows
the chemical compounds of hydrated lime.




Al2O3 + Fe2O3 1.3%
2.2 Samples Preparation
Peat samples were taken from the depth of 10 to 40 cm from
an all-year-long wet spot in Kolou and then transferred to the
laboratory in thick plastic bags. The peat soil for laboratory
tests was first passed through the sieve NO. 30 (0.733 mm open-
ing) in order to remove roots, gravel and other coarse particles
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Fig. 1. SEM picture of untreated peat
Fig. 2. SEM pictures of treated peats with 12% lime content after 7 days curing period (left) preserved in open bucket (right) preserved in desiccators
Fig. 3. SEM pictures of treated peats with 12% lime content in open bucket with two curing periods: (left) 28 days (right) 90 days
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a) curing period of 7-days b) curing period of 28-days
Fig. 4. Unconfined compressive strength test results for Kolou peat samples treated with different lime contents
that peat normally carries in its natural state. Then the soil was
retrieved from the mixture of water and soil passed through the
sieve by getting dried up in the oven with temperatures no more
than 44 ºC to preserve the organic matters. The dried up soil
was then broken into pieces and again passed through the sieve
NO.30 to have smooth soil samples empty of coarse particles
such as stones and debris. The treated specimens for the two
test type contained lime contents of 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15%. To
prepare each of the treated samples, they were compacted in
three layers in the mold with the maximum dry density and
the optimum moisture content. The method adopted for sam-
ple preparation was the moist placement method. Based on the
compaction test results, the values of the maximum dry den-
sity and the optimum moisture content for the untreated and the
lime-treated peat samples were not significantly different, since
compaction tests were performed instantly and enough time was
not provided for the lime to react with the water. The values of
the maximum dry density and the optimum moisture content for
soil samples are presented in Table 3. Moreover, the pH values
for lime treated samples are shown in Table 4 and the Atterberg
limits are presented in Table 5 to provide a better understanding
of the changes in basic properties of untreated and lime treated
peat.
Fig. 5. Effect of curing period on the strength of the lime-treated samples
Fig. 6. Effect of lime contents on the unconfined compressive strength of
specimens
In order to maintain the same preparation conditions, all sam-
ples with the same lime contents were prepared at the same time.
UCS test samples, after being removed from the mold, were
cured and preserved for 7, 14, 28, and 90 days in an open bucket
and desiccators. Moreover, some of the specimens were first
preserved and cured in desiccators for the first 7 days of the cur-
ing period before being exposed to the air for the rest of the cur-
ing process. CU triaxial test samples, after being removed from
the mold, were thoroughly wrapped around in thin plastic covers
with a height twice as high as the specimens, maintaining con-
tact with the air only from the top and not either sides or bottom
and were cured for 7, 14, 28 and 90 days, as well. The CU triax-
ial test samples were cured and preserved in the aforementioned
way to ensure maximum closeness to the natural condition of
a layer located at the surface, losing moisture from the top as
a result of being exposed and rather not losing moisture from
sides or bottom due to its contact with other moist layers. For
the CU triaxial test, to speed up the saturation stage and to make
the samples uniformly saturated filter paper drains were used be-
fore placing the membrane. All tests mentioned in this section
were performed in laboratory conditions at the temperature of
25± 2°C. Different SEM pictures of states of untreated peat and
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Fig. 7. The results of triaxial tests on 7-day samples by different lime con-
tent: a) no treatment, b) 3% lime content, c) 6% lime content, d) 9% lime con-
tent, e) 12% lime content, f) 15% lime content
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Fig. 8. The results of triaxial tests on 28-day samples by different lime con-
tent: a) 3% lime content, b) 6% lime content, c) 9% lime content, d) 12% lime
content, e) 15% lime content
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Fig. 9. Effect of different lime contents on the soil cohesion obtained from triaxial tests: a) 7-day curing period, b) 28-day curing period
Fig. 10. Effect of different lime contents on the soil internal friction angle obtained from triaxial tests: a) 7-day curing period, b) 28-day curing period
treated peat using 12% lime content are shown in Figs. 1 to 3. As
indicated in Fig. 1, untreated peat has large pores and therefore
a high potential for deformation. Fig. 2 shows stabilized peats
under two different curing conditions, with and without the use
of desiccators in the first seven days of the curing period for
UCS samples; it’s evident that sufficient moisture is required to
initiate and maintain chemical reactions leading to cementation.
By preserving the moisture content of the samples for the first
7 days with desiccators, more complex particles were created as
a result of the completed chemical reactions in the presence of
sufficient moisture. Continuing the curing process for the afore-
mentioned days at the laboratory has a substantial effect on the
stabilization. Interconnected structure in Fig. 3 indicates the full
development of chemical reaction when there is 90 days curing
period which results in more compacted structure [15].
Each test type was performed based on the corresponding
ASTM standard. The unconfined compressive test was per-
formed at an axial strain at a rate of 1 / 2 to 2 %/min. The strain
rate in CU tests was applied at a constant rate of 0.2 %/min ac-
cording to ASTM standard so uniform pore pressure is gener-
ated throughout the specimen at failure. For CU triaxial tests,
the time required for saturating the specimens grew fairly longer
and greater back pressures were required as lime contents or
the curing periods increased. The values of back pressures, cell
pressures and time needed for saturation are given in Table 6.
The back pressure for untreated soil sample applied 100 kPa and,
the back pressure increment used in this study was 25 kPa.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Unconfined Compressive Strength Test
The purpose of this test is to determine the undrained shear
strength of saturated clays quickly. In the UCS test, no radial
stress is applied to the sample (σ3 = 0). The axial load is in-
creased rapidly until the soil sample fails, that is, it cannot sup-
port any additional load. The loading is applied quickly so that
the pore water cannot drain from the soil; the sample is sheared
at constant volume. The corresponding value of the stress is
considered as the ultimate shear strength of the sample is equal
to two times the undrained soil cohesion (qu=2 cu). The lime-
stabilized specimens for the unconfined compressive strength
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Tab. 3. Maximum dry densities and optimum moisture content for samples
Lime content (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
Maximum dry density (g/cm³) 1.09 1.11 1.16 1.20 1.23 1.25
Optimum moisture content (%) 29.2 28.6 27.9 27 25.3 24.1
Tab. 4. pH values for lime treated samples after 7 days curing period
Lime content (%) 0 3 6 9 12 15
pH 4.31 4.46 4.73 4.89 5.03 5.09
test were prepared with different hydrated lime contents and dif-
ferent curing periods. After the removal of the mold, some sam-
ples were exposed to air for curing periods of 7, 14, 28, and 90
days while some were initially preserved for the first 7 days in
the desiccators and then exposed to air for the rest of the cur-
ing period. After all, the unconfined compressive strength tests
(UCS) were performed on the treated samples based on ASTM
D 2166 – 00 standard.
Figs. 4-a and 4-b show the unconfined compressive strength
test results for Talesh Area peat samples treated with different
lime contents for 7 and 28 days respectively. In order to com-
pare, the result of the unconfined compressive test on untreated
peat soil is illustrated along with the rest of the test results in
Figs. 4-a and 4-b. As indicated in the figures, addition of lime
to the base peat soil has increased the unconfined compressive
strength of the soil. This increase is directly correlated to the
lime content and curing period with which the specimens were
prepared [14]. Based on the figures, the specimens treated with
the lime content of 3% reached a 28-day compressive strength
of 2.59 kg/cm2, resulting in a strength increase of 652 percent
in comparison with the untreated strength of 0.397 while spec-
imens treated with 15% lime content reached a 28-day strength
of 3.44, surpassing the previously achieved strength and show-
ing a strength increase percentage of 831.
Fig. 5 also shows the effect of curing period on the strength of
the lime-treated samples. It can be noticed from the figure that
the longer curing period is, the higher the strength of the lime-
treated samples will be [16]. Accounting for this considerable
increase is that the chemical reactions causing the cementation
process are slow and gradual in nature and longer curing periods
provide adequate time for the process to fully develop. On the
other hand, for those 28-day specimens that had been kept in
desiccators for the first 7 days of the curing period the results
were even higher.
Moreover, the effect of different lime contents on unconfined
compressive strength of specimens is shown in Fig. 6. As can
be seen in the figure, Regardless of the curing period, the uncon-
fined compressive strength of the lime-stabilized soil increases
by the increase of lime content until it reaches a relatively con-
stant value for the specimens prepared with twelve percent of
lime content. In fact, passed this point, no dramatic changes
will occur to the strength values. Based on this observation, it
can be inferred that the optimum lime content for stabilizing the
studied soil can approximate to 12%.
Based on the results obtained in the present study and com-
paring with previous studies, as was mentioned in literature in
introduction section (page 1), adding lime to the peat soil has im-
proved it in terms of shear strength and structural characteristics
of such soils. In the matter of Unconfined Compressive Strength
of the lime-stabilized peat, Said and Taib [14] reported that the
UCS of carbide lime-stabilized peat increases by increasing the
lime content and curing period, in agreement with what has been
obtained in the present study. Another research in this area was
conducted by Hebib and Farrel (2003) [12] in which, the effect
of adding different additives, including lime, on peat soil was
investigated, and similar results to those in this study were indi-
cated.
3.2 Triaxial compression Test
For each set of CU triaxial tests, three samples with equal
lime contents and curing periods were used for testing under
three different confining pressures, providing decent precision
for obtaining the Mohr-coulomb strength envelope as a straight
line connecting the points of failure on each test Mohr strength
circle. This linear strength envelope indicates the strengths at
which soil samples under testing fail. The line equation of the
envelope yields the values of the soil cohesion (c) and the soil
internal friction angle (ϕ) correlating the values of the shear
strength and the vertical stress as: τ = σ tgϕ+ c. In the current
study, the untreated soil samples and five groups of lime-treated
samples were subjected to CU triaxial compression tests with
curing periods of 7 and 28 days, according to BS 1377:1990
[17]. By conducting these triaxial tests, given that triaxial tests
are considered as one of the most accurate testing techniques
there is in geotechnical studies, it is possible to obtain the shear
strength parameters of the stabilized soil, namely the internal
angle of friction ϕ and the soil cohesion c. All the tests were
performed under three different confining pressures to ensure
accuracy of parameters calculations. The results of these tests
are shown in Figs. 7-a to 7-f and 8-a to 8-e for 7-day and 28-
day specimens, respectively and the corresponding values of the
strength parameters of c and ϕ for each sample are depicted on
the respective diagram.
The results obtained from the aforementioned experiments
confirm that treating the soil with lime considerably improves
the strength of the soil in terms of cohesion, showing an increase
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Tab. 5. Atterberg limits of untreated soil vs. lime treated soil




LL 66.9 47.7 46.1 44.9
PL 65.8 46.9 44 41
PI - 0.8 2.1 3.9
6%
LL 64 46.8 44.5 43.1
PL 63.1 45.5 41.8 39.07
PI - 1.3 2.7 4.03
9%
LL 60.5 44.7 42.9 41.2
PL 59.7 42.7 39.9 37
PI - 2 3 4.2
12%
LL 57.6 42.1 40.7 38.9
PL 56.8 39 35.5 31.2
PI - 3.1 5.2 7.7
15%
LL 53.9 40.2 38.1 36.5
PL 53.7 36.2 31.6 26.4
PI - 4 6.5 10.1
NB LL = Liquid Limit, PL = Plastic Limit, PI = Plastic Index
Tab. 6. Back pressure values for CU tests













in the value of c from 18 kPa to 101 kPa for the untreated and the
sample treated with lime content of 15%, respectively. As can
be seen in Figs. 9-a and 9-b for 7-day and 28-day specimens,
respectively, the soil cohesion increases as samples tested get
prepared and treated with higher lime contents until the value
of 9% of lime content where, according to the graph, the use of
higher lime contents ceases to cause a significant increase in the
resistance of the treated soil. Hence, the optimum lime content
in this case can be considered as 9%.
Based on Figs. 10-a and 10-b for 7-day and 28-day specimens,
respectively, in case of the friction angle, unlike the earlier case,
it can be seen that by adding lime to the soil, the values of ϕ
decrease correspondingly. Accounting for this can be this fact
that, since lime particles come between soil particles, the inter-
granular contact of soil particles due to the distance created by
lime particles decreases in soil’s structure, causing weaker fric-
tional interactions between the soil grains and therefore resulting
in a decrease in the value of the soil friction angle. Moreover,
decrease in the value of ϕ is a side effect of the cementation pro-
cess caused by lime stabilization, rather changing the soil be-
havior toward the behavior of a cohesive soil with lower values
of ϕ.
The stress-strain diagrams of triaxial tests have been shown in
Figs. 11 and 12 for 7 and 28 day samples, respectively. The leg-
end on each figure indicates the lime content and the curing pe-
riod by which the specimen was prepared and the confining pres-
sure of CU tests, respectively. For example, 3.28.0.4a represents
the test carried out under the confining pressure of 0.4 kg/cm2 on
the specimen with the lime content of 3 percent for stabilization
which had been cured and preserved for 28 days. As can be seen
from the figures, the peak deviator stress increases by increas-
ing the confining pressure. Also, it can be found from the figures
that all of samples showed a fairly dilative behavior.
3.3 Comparing the results of UCS and CU triaxial tests
The strength parameters measured in undrained triaxial tests
normally differ from those of unconfined compression tests.
This difference is specifically more substantial at high consol-
idation stresses and confining pressures since unconfined com-
pression tests only measure the strength in the condition of
zero total confining pressure. In stabilized soils of relatively
low strength, the undrained triaxial strength at low effective cell
pressures and the strength measured in unconfined compression
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Fig. 11. Stress-Strain diagrams for 7-day curing period at different confining
pressures Fig. 12. Stress-Strain diagrams for 28-day curing period at different confin-
ing pressures
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tests are approximately of the same value in most cases. How-
ever, as the strength of the material increases and in low confin-
ing pressures, the strength determined by unconfined compres-
sion tests in general becomes greater than that determined by
undrained triaxial tests.
In order to compare, in the current study, we investigate the
difference between the shear strengths obtained in UCS and CU
tests for the lime-treated peat samples. Since the two test types
are different in nature due to the presence of non-zero confining
pressures in the triaxial tests, to ensure similarity in the nature
of the two strengths, the equivalent triaxial unconfined strengths
of CU tests, namely the strengths in case of zero confining pres-
sure, were estimated by extrapolating the triaxial test results in
a way described with an example. For example, as can be seen
in Fig. 13, for 28-day treated soil with the lime content of 9%,
the equivalent triaxial unconfined strength can be obtained by
replacing x with zero in the trend equation, i.e. in the case with
zero effective confining stress. In the example above, this yields
the equivalent triaxial unconfined strength of triaxial test for the
soil treated with the lime content of nine percent equal to 2.645,
a strength value regardless of the confining pressures of 40, 80
and 160 kPa under which CU tests had been carried out. Follow-
ing the same procedure for all other triaxial tests yields all the
other equivalent triaxial unconfined strengths. The differences
in unconfined compressive strengths evaluated and the uncon-
fined compression tests and those of CU triaxial tests are shown
in Fig. 14 as the “residual” charts. As indicated in the figure,
for samples with the curing period of 7 and 28 days, it is ob-
vious that the unconfined compression tests (UCS) yield higher
strength values than those equivalent in the triaxial tests.
Fig. 13. Example of obtaining the equivalent triaxial unconfined strength
The differences in the values of the two test types can be at-
tributed to several factors. The triaxial tests are conducted on
saturated specimens, while the UCS test specimens have lower
degrees of saturation, containing the optimum moisture content.
In case of 7-day samples, the triaxial and unconfined compres-
sion tests were conducted on specimens with different degrees
of saturation at different rates of strain. For lower degrees of
saturation, as it is the case in the unconfined compression tests,
lower pore water pressures are generated and therefore higher
strengths are measured since higher generated pore water pres-
Fig. 14. The residuals (differences between UCS and CU equivalent uncon-
fined strength) a) 7- day cured samples and b) 28- day cured samples.
sures decrease inter-granular interactions and thus lower effec-
tive stresses are generated.
Moreover, due to the different strain rates applied during each
test type, the results from the two test types are expected to be
different since unconfined compression tests are performed con-
siderably faster than triaxial tests, resulting in higher strengths
obtained at UCS tests.
In case of 28-day samples, it can be seen that the residuals
give lower values than those in 7-day samples. Accounting for
this is that the aforementioned factors do not play any significant
role since due to the more developed cementation process and
the longer curing period, the soil sample is no longer behaving
like a porous mass but more like a stiff body in which water is
no longer able to move freely and thus pore water pressure is not
of great significance and will not affect the strengths measured.
Another comparison between the two methods of UCS and
CU tests can be performed based on the correlation between co-
hesion (c) and the unconfined compression strength (qu). The
cohesion of the soil (c) is considered to be half of the uncon-
fined compression strength (qu). The variations of c with the
equivalent triaxial unconfined strengths of CU tests observed
in this study for 7 and 28-days samples are shown in Fig. 15.
Based on the results, the value of c is approximately 0.35 times
the equivalent triaxial unconfined strength, estimated from the
extrapolation of the results from the triaxial tests.
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Fig. 15. Determination of correlation between cohesion and equivalent un-
confined strength in triaxial test a) 7-days samples b) 28-days samples
4 Conclusions
The present study was conducted to investigate and compare
the effects of various contents of hydrated lime along with dif-
ferent curing periods on the strength characteristics of peat in
consolidated-undrained triaxial (CU) and unconfined compres-
sive strength (UCS) laboratory tests. The UCS and CU tests
were performed on specimens with lime contents of 3, 6, 9, 12,
and 15 percent and with curing periods of 7, 14, 28, and 90 days.
The following results were obtained:
The cementation process caused by the presence of lime in
the soil structure along with enough moisture considerably en-
hances the soil structure in terms of lower porosity values and
greater soil strength as a result of the created soil cohesion.
While significant increase was observed in the values of co-
hesion, the internal friction angle values of the peat gradually
decreased as a result of the cementation process and weaker
inter-granular interactions due to the presence of lime particles
in between the soil particles. The optimum lime content for sta-
bilization was reported between 9 and 12 percent of the total
weight of samples based on UCS and CU test results. Further
comparison between the results of the two test types indicated
that while the peat undrained cohesion is half of the unconfined
compression strength (qu) obtained from UCS tests, the value of
the peat undrained cohesion is 0.35 times the equivalent triaxial
unconfined strength, namely the strength in case of zero confin-
ing pressure estimated by extrapolating the triaxial test results
of three confining pressures.
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